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«}i article and slip it Into his pocket 
unseen, it seemed absolutely beyond 
belief that the booty could be carried 
off under the very nose of everybody. 

One day an odd Idea occurred tp 
Beckwlth. As luck would have It, that 
mine day his opportunity to test it ar
rived, At about five-thirty be went up-

rnlnd. Hastening downstairs, he went 
•up to Brown. 

"Say, Brown," he whispered hur
riedly, "help roe a minute. I'll explain 
afterward. I'm going up into the wash
room. When I have reached tlie top of 
the stairs I Want you to call up to Gal
vln. When he comes to the head of the 
stairs, ask him whether he took that 
package to Mrs. McCarthy's this after
noon ; we know he did, of course; hold 
him there a couple of minutes; ask 

(Oonrtfkt) 

The watches began to disappear 
from Wallenstein'a about a week after 
John Beckwith's commencement there 
as a salesman. The manner o f their 
disappearance .was, for a time, a s puz-
slihg a myBtery as the name of the 
Mng of the sirens. 

Jacob Wallensteln, the proprietor, 
who took great pride in his brilliant 
Chestnut street Jewelry store, said lit
tle on the occasion of the first loss, 
though he no doubt did a good deal of 
thinking and kept a wary eye on his 
assistants; but when gold watch num
ber two, value sixty dollars, wat 
missed, things began t o liven up con
siderably. 

The disagreeable affair placed Beck
wlth in an uncomfortable position. Be-
iag a new, untried salesman, he 
guessed that a big share of the general 
suspicion would rest oft film. Uncom
monly sensitive as to his honor, he 
chafed sorely under the Incubus of 
doubt which Intangibly threatened It, 

* and he determined to do his utmost to 
•ml the culprit. 

He felt it impossible tp continue to 
work for very long under a cloud of 
distrust; for, as he w as very fond of 
remarking, one could never teil what 
dirty trick chance might play a fellow." 

There were two other clerks in the 
store; decent fellows, respectively 
Brown and Neviri by name. There was 
a young man of twenty, Ted Galvln, 
who wrapped packages, made deliver
ies, anil dusted; and Despard, a silent, 
grumpy man, who repaired watches 

^and Jewelry. ' '" 
After carefully considering the situ-

atien. Beckwlth decided to keep a close 
watch on Despard. Tour taciturn man 
Is usually a mark for the arrows of sus
picion. Some of Despmrd's actions, he 
thought, were "off color," but nothing 
definite came of the, doubt, for eltker 
the man was innocent or lie was much 
too cunning to be caught napping. 

Despite the general watchfulness, it 
was not long before another valuable 
watch wat stolen. It was missed on a 
Saturday evening. All that day, owing 
te a special, reduction sale, the store 
had been crowded with people, but 
Beckwlth, Brown and Kevin swore 
•that they had taken the greatest care 
. t* show only one watch at a time, and 
to sea that It was handed back before 
they submitted another. 

No stoaer had the discovery of the 
mlsstag watch been made than Navln 
startled every one by pronouncing his 
stock of diamond rings Incomplete. 
,Twa had been stolen. 

"Twenty-fiTe-dollar ones, they were," 
he said, gazing helplessly around. 

Mr. Wallensteln looked black. "I 
don't understand It," h e said, frowning. 
"I'have noticed that tills sort of thing 
happens during my absence from the 
store. I don't know what to make of 
1L" 

He passed his lingers through his 
thick* black hair, and' stared hard at 
his employees. 

"Gentlemen." he said, after, a long 
pause. "If you are i-ertiiln no stranger 
hns rolihcd you during the rush today, 
thje culprit must lie In the store, arid If 
you hnvc Hie welfare of the htmines* 
lit henrl. ii« I.lelleve jmt hn\«>. jon 
will each personalty permit yourwlf 
to be senniipii l»m>< miyone object? 
It is \ery imiili'.i'-niit. of emirse. hut l 
mutt-ask the innocent to submit grace
fully In order Hint the guilty may bej'"" h'm. went up to Ills employer and 
arrested. I trust no one objects?" 

stairs to the washroom to wash hlm-jchn^gcd from the army, as well a s 
.self preparatory to going home. There others who had "war jobs In Industrial 
he found Galvln, who, having hung hia'piants and are now idle, into the mer-
waistcoat on' a hook, was about to'chant marine. 
wash his hands. War experiences and war unrest 

In an Instant Beckwlth made up his seem to have led many young; Amerl-

her to m 
h to ra

t i** gUOUS, OUl HIS irturcii w«» ill \ * i n . 
i •"i'liis is getting serious," said iheeg-

asperated Jeweler. "I ought to have In
sisted on a thorough search before I 
let them go. Still, I'feel convinced 
they're honest, although Despard, per-
hapsris a trifle .doubtful. The wisest 
thing is to have him watched. I'll get 
a detective at once. I have let the 
thing go too far already." 

In spite'of all precautions, howeverv 
and notwithstanding the many Watch
ers, the thefts continued, The/employ-
ee$ were now searched each time they 
left the store. The hired detective 
was positive that the culprit wns onel - --. • ,."""— _ 
of the assistants, and while It was n o t L . . . . . . . __, . . _ , , . _ . 
Impossible for one of them to pur lo in .«»f « W l Soldier. Have Ha* Tast. 

DRAWS ARMY MEN 
» ii .; .- . . • i w n y i ill i_ i 

Seek Places on the New Mer-
- chant Ships. 

OFFERS FINE OPPORTUNITIES 

DLYHTC HAS WAK 
RECORD AS TRANSPORT 

Has Carried 300,000 Persons 
^Safely Across Atlantic 

Since1914* 

of Seeing the World and Want More 
of It—War Experience* and War 
Unrest Lead Young Americans to 
Seek Broader Fields Than Satisfied 
Them Before. 

_ _ / 
Lure of the seven seas Is drawing 

muuy of the young* men recently dls-

eans to seek broader fields than satis-
fled them before the war. Tney have 
had a' taste of the world; and want 
more of it, 

This change in the tastes; of the 
country's youth has been of timely ad
vantage to the United States shipping 
hoard, which Is looking for thousands 
of young men..to serve on the new mer
chant shlpB ntillt by the government 
ns a result of the war. 

Ships of the new cargo fleers owned 
him to whom he gave uvand what theylb y the nation are being luundusLat 
said. This Is important; will you da 
it?" 

"Sure," said Brown, wonderlngly. 
"What's the matter? If you look like 
that, you'll have the detective come 
over and sit on you." 

Beckwlth hurried iipsttalrs without 
replying, and Brown's voice promptly 
called out: "Hello there, tjalvln!" 

ftnlvin was drying hls~fsce as Beck
wlth reached Ills side., 

"Hello!" answered Galvln, crossing 
the mom and standing Just out of 
Beckwith's sight, at the head of the 
stairs. 

In an instant Beckwlth had Galvln's 
huge, great-grandfather's watch out of 
the pocket of the suspended waistcoat. 
The first thing .ie noticed was that one 
•f the hands had fallen off. 

"The thing Isn't going." he said-to 
himself. He placed It to his ear. 

"Ah. ha I" 
He said no more, but hantfjy unfas

tened the silver chain and put the 
watch Into his own pocket 

Galvln was still at the head of the 
stairs. "Sure I did. D'ye/ think I 
swiped the package?" ba demanded In
dignantly. "What d'jer take me for, 
anyway?" 

•'AH right. /Salvia," said Brown. 
"My mistake, that's all." 

"i ain't no thief." growled GalTla, 
entering the room. "That Brofcn gives 
me a pain in the neck." 

Without staying to turn off the run
ning water, Beckwlth hurried down 
thp stairs. As he entered filestore, Mr. 
Wallensteln, who was counting sorts 
gold watches in a tray prior to placing 
t]ii«ii In' the big safe for the night, ut-
trii'd a tremendous oath., 

Kjerymie In the store turned to him 
in xtnrtleil ninazrnient, and the detec-
ti\i> hurried over to his side. 

-.Tliwp'* a slxty-ilnllar gold Blgin 
IHISHIIIK here!" cried Mr. Wulfenstein. 

A couple of customers, not liking the 
loiik of things mnili- n move to go. 
• "lurk ilie ilimr." iirdi-nHl the detoc-
ti% t-. "Kver)liiiity fifty where they 
lire." . - - .» 

lirikuiili. with conflicting emotion'! 
of ilniiht and ussurmice warring wltlt' 

relegraph Operator Describes 
His Sensations. 

the ratevOf two a day. Each vessel 
requires n crew of not less than fifty 
men. nnd the shipping board alias t.o 
make these crews as nearly a* possible 
all-Amcrliinn. 

To "secure the njen it needst for the 
merchant sen-Ice. the shipping board 
began establishing Its own recruiting 
offices' In large cities after the war 
etjded—when the average rex'rulting 
office went out of business. 

Its, office for the middle West w a s 
opened at 35 South Y>earbnm street, 
Chicago, In the heart of the downtown 
sect!6n. Young men flocked to It as) 
soon as It was open, 
charge of Dr. Oliver J. Lee, director 
of a free school in navigation that the 
shipping board has maintained at Chi
cago sine* earty In the war, for train
ing deck officers. 

' Chance ta l e t WartdU 
"We offer the young • man no fnnger 

satisfied with his former outlook in 
the world a chance to see distant 
countries." said Doctor Le«. "We 
plan to give the young sailor who en
ters the new merchant marine plenty 
of chance to Improve h i s opportunities. 
His voyages will b* varied, s o that h e 
may aee the greatest number of conn-
tries In the shortestjioMlble time. 
When he has learnedTthe-business o f 
seagoing, he will be trained a s in of
ficer, if he shows the right ^maUficai-
tlons. Toung men suited for commer-

His sharp eyp» rapidly sennnpd their 
faces for any tell-iale expression of 
fear There wns no sign of com-prn 
•apparent on the fentiires of any of his 
employees. Onl>; on the face of lies-
parti was there a look that wa* 
Kjtrimgp, opd he wan scowling menac
ingly. 

"I object to being searched.™ he said 
shortly and sharply, 

AH ejes were turned on him. and 
Mr. VVallensteln's face hardened as he 
stared at him. Despard reddened, then 
paled. w 

"Very welt." said the jeweler stiffly, 
with n hint of threatening in his Voice. 
"I J,rust jou know whnt is best for 
Voursclf. Xou miist SPP thnt suih an 
.ttitudc innnut he of benefit ti> JOU-
ilowevrr, Ihis -tlnii" I «ill ask merely 
that you all shim thi; TiattlicS you car
ry. Do Jim refuse t o colnply tln-re, 
Despard?" 
, Despard's sole answer was the pull

ing forth of a- commonplace, three-dol
lar gun-metal watch. 

Mr. Wallensteln nodded. "Very 
good," he said, curtly, and turned to 
the others. 

Nevln's watch was a common gold-
plated one; BroWn's was a ten-dollar 
thin model, pretty well worn; Galvin'a 
was a huge silver monstrosity, a hun
dred years old (so he said), and once 
the property of his great-grandf atherj 
Beckwith's Was the humblest of them 
alW-» nickel timepiece that had been 
dropped on the floor more than once 
and still kept-fair time. 

"That will do," ssdd Mr. Walten-
stein. "You may go. But, gentlemen, 
I want you to understand that I shall 
call upon you, when necessary, to sub
mit tol'Tnofough sfarchT Tou'afeTeV 
sponsible for the goods placed in your 
care, and you have got to account for 
them. I make no charges, but some
thing must be done in the matter and 
I must be permitted t o do It in my own 
way. pleasant or unpleasant." 

When hts employees had gone home. 
Mr. Wallensteln, left alone, searched 
the store, and the two rooms above it, 
gross floor te cellist, Is VMOt of.hls-

whlipereii to liiin. 
Knut-rly Mr Wnllenntcln held out his 

luind. iim.l Becknith handed Galvin's 
hiipi- wntrh t" him. 

\\ ii limit n words 'he jeweler quickly 
opened the bnck of the watch, and then 
the Inner cover. All eyes? were fixed"On 
"him. and head' were craned forward 
as he revealed the Interior -ot the up-
fouth timepiece. i '• 

An pxcintnntion Mi wonder hroke 
from tte group of watchers-, for there, 
in place of wherf* nnd springs, wa* 
snugly ensconced the missing gold El
gin. It fitted into the lnruer njatdi 
with some room to spa^e. nnd n little 
cntt"ii niml had been hastily stuffed 
in ns packing. ' 

At (,'nce nil mis onnittmti.it! 
"Arrest the "scoundrel'" cried Mr 

Wnllrnsteifi. rrim«on with niiRi-r "Ar
rest him '" 

"In the nashroom. second floor." 
•said Berkwtth, nodding to tlie defec
tive. 

The man sprang up the' stairs, fol
lowed by Beckwlth. Entering the wash
room, they were surprised to find it 
empty. Uyen Galvln's waistcoat had 
gone; for,"discovering the loss of his' 
watch, the guilty one had been quick 
to grasp the situation, and had fled. 
The open window showed the way of 
his escape.. . _ • ' , * « . 

Standing on,a chslr, the detective 
leaned out of the window and noted 
the strong lightning-rod • wire which 
ran foosely down the wall, close to the 
window. • ' ' 

"Nervy, all right/' he muttered. 
"Good stunt, ,too, that old <watcB of 
grandpa's." » 

• * • * * • • 
Mr. Beckw'ith has been Mr. Wallen-

The White Star liner Olympic holds 
the war. record «sj a transport, having, 
transported 300,000 persons, mostly 
soldiers, safely since 1014. It wns the 
Olympic thnt fried to tow the British, 
Avnrship Audacious Into'port after the; 
latter hud hit,a mine. The Olympic 
took troops to Galllpoll, brought Chi
nese labor battalions to France and 
since Christmas, WIT, until the armis
tice was signed:, carried American-
troops. 

The dlympio, while carrying U. S. 
soldiers during March, April and May, 
wa's seven ttmes attacked by U-boats, 
but not once did the enemy have time 
to launch a torpedo, ovrtng to the 
sharp lookout kept and the wonderful 
.seamanship of Captain Hayes, her 
commander, and work of the destroy
ers. The Olympic was armed with six-
Inch guns and used them effectively 
agalost'lf-boats. 

The vessel Is not without war scars, 
having bent some of her plates in 
ramming a U-boat, from which 28.mem
bers of the crew were made prisoner. 
This occurred In the early morning of 
a day last May, when a D-boat that 
carried a, crew of 60 awaited- In the 
semldnrkness to torpedo the American 
troopship. The Olympic whirled about, 
almost- like a raclng-yacht. and rnadc 
for the U-boat, slicing off its nose. A 
six-Inch shell was planted In the re
mainder of the craft as It drifted past. 
By the light of star shells a destroyer 

ASKS ANTICS BE CUT OUT 

Man Appllts a Match M Stt If C M ) 
Oil Will s u m 

Innutsitiveneas on the part of an 
employee of the Grand Trunk Railway 
company, who applied a match to a 

The office Is In poo' ot coal oil "to see if it would 
burn," .was responsible for the confla
gration- which wiped odt the freight 
sheds, offices and 28 loaded and un 
loaded cars of the company at Ottawa, 
Can.,'with a total loss ot I112.0QO. 

Htnry Daoust.v a freight handler, 
who appeared at the Investigation 
proceedings with his face badly burn 
ed and'one of hla hands swathed In 
bandages, frankly told how he had 
come t o start the hlaxe. .Ht said he 
had noticed a pool of liquid' on the 
floor o f the freight shed, close to a 
number of barrels which • had ,to«en 
shipped In from the inland revenue de
partment. 

He did not know what the liquid 
was, bat was carious to aee whether 
tt would burn. He applied a match 
with the result that the liquid burst 

, ^ , ^ Into a bine flaaae. Atmoat Immediate-
rial life will then b e encouraged t o )T » n «rpto»loB occurred, which huried 
enter exporting or importing; hous«iiA l m backward. 
at home or abroad, for a cotnmerclJT 

died. 

CURIOSITY CAUSES FIRE 

iiti<i'!isis'j»isij)i..wiii.'jL'j;r!Rffg| —a 
amnsR caitiAGE S Y S T O I ^ 

Says Gullet Camped an Roof «f Hi i 
Mouth While. Enjoying His First 
Trip Aloft—No»« Diva S««m«d to 
Last Two Months—Earth Seems U W 
lt*i:-ef Map or Mechanical Drawing 
of Some Kind. 

George T. Secrlst, telegraph operator 
of Bucyrus, O,, and before the war 
student at the Ohio State university, 
wel^ known among the telegraph ope
rators of the state, now with tl» sig
nal corps, at American post ofltce 2*o, 
102, somewhere In France, writes at 
follows to his parents concerning his 
experience In riding In an airplane for 
the first time: 

I Happened to meet- one of the 
fellows I had known In the Staties 
who had Just returned from the fr«nt, 

licensed aviator. He pronged, to 
take me for a ride and, having always: 
hntl a longing, for a little Joy-fide 
through the clouds, 1 decided to take a 
chance. At a get time I, met himt at 
an aviation camp, where he invited nfe 
to get into his 'red devil' Iwmblng 
plane, I could see nothing red about 
It excepting the stripes on the bottom 
of the plane. I Jumped Into the s*at, 
from which I could see the tops of 
Archie's head from his eyes tin, s o I 

picked up.31 Germans, three of whonrjt'ouldn't tell whether he was laughing 

Movement ttartedi far «han«s M. 
vra««y Thst, Mad M* OrlflN —«m 

Hutjs'rW Yaara As*. 

Great Britain's preseut •yttem pt 
coinage, winch it threatened to k* 
changed, goes back something lik» 
700 years. In. the fairly 4*JI» thdr 
barleycorn was a sUndird for meas-
nre. Three barleycorns la\id «ad ( • 
end made an inch. The wheatoora, 
at the same time, became the. meas
ure of weight It was i»id-"dow;n 
that a British penny shottld weigh 
3^ wlieatcorni, each taken front ths 
middle of the car snd thoroughly 
Iried. 

Theit, of <*«rse, irew silver pen-
niem l i ter , when th* silver pennie* 
were atandgf dizedrsn actwaa passed 
decreeing^ that 2.0 ailver pennies 
ihould make an ounce, and 1% 
ounces one pound. Twelve twenties 
equal 240, and there are still 340 
pennies to the soTereignj while Trejr 
weight, which jewel?)* a»d gftliV 
amitlm use, preserves the old nume>t 
ration to the present day/ 

The reason why Troy weight h 
to called is that the French town of 
Troyeg was in the middle ag*i the 
lite of a great annua) fair ia 
precious metals. Trayet had itl own. 
•ystem of weights; and' these, or 
some of them;- were introduced inte 
England. • 

J0SSPAPER INDUSTRY LARGE 
< < _ 

^ii«( 

career,'for W-lilch a knowledge of sea
going and of different countries is a 
Arm foundation." 

The young men signed on for sea 
service at the shipping board's Chica
go office? are sent to Boston nniler es
cort, nt government expense. At the 
old New Rhgland seaport ttiey are 
placed on ships of the l'nlt*d States 
shipping board's Atlniilic^lniining 
squndron fnr two piontbff srx'clnl ln-
itructlon h1? «nitor«. flrpinen, conks or 
stewardf. While inking tlilss training 
they tire phid $3f) n tnnnlli. "nml hnre 
frve hnnrd nnd qunrters. t h e y rate a s 
npprentlcca, nnd wenr a distinctive 
hlijp uniform. ' / 

On coinpletlng the trslnlnir period, 
the young mariner? ore slilppeii nut "in 
thpcrowsnf deep-sea TPsSDls.-at-\vagBa 
varying from $55 n month for; ordinary 
seamen to $75 n month for firemen-
They ngree to remnin in the merchant 
•tor* Ice sf lenst a year. 

May »««k Prettiatlon. 
At the end of the year th# young 

men will -he counted as experienced 
Ampricnn penmen. They will he ex
pected to <repk prnm»tSon. hnd nt the 
end of two yeni-s they* will lip. qualified 
to study nt a shipping board school for 
officers, which gives technical instruct 
tlnn In nn<lcnt!on or mnrtne engineer
ing. Tiic cnglneerlnjr conrsc?: rire giv
en rit the hc«t technicnl cnllpgeo. 

In ndditinn to maintaining recruiting. 
«tntlnn« In the* Inrge cities, like MP-CV 
York, Rciston. Pnilndelphfn. Baltimore, 
AVa*liingtnn, S'pw Orleans. Snn FrnnciR-
co and Seattle, the -shipping honrd. by 
nrrangement witli the war depnrtmettti, 
has placed a representative sit-each o f 
the* army enhtonments'wherf snldiers 
ire helng discharged, to give the men 
mfonnation about the mercJiant ma
rine. 

watchesliave been lost since Mr. Gal
vln slid the rod-. 

Ideal Wife, 
An Ideal wife 'is1- ottTe who sympa

thizes with you when you have a head
ache and says you ought to begin 
wearing glasses when the chances,are 
you* have been sno i i sg too much.— 
Kansas City Star. . 

\ 

Lunatic Turns Rabber. 
Arrested for attempting t o rob lu 

T: Huntley's summer home, 'Wankegan,' 
Til., Joseph Oprans was found to b e 
an escaped inmate of the Dunning tn-
ssne asylum. • He had donned wear
ing apparel belonging to1fip\. Hnntleyss 
—-" was 'comfortably -paffaklng o f and 
choice 'viands in the 
taken Info custody. 

kitchen when 

Illinois Hat Prize Cat. 
m The finest feline In the world l ives 

gteln's-jJurfuer .fui some ttipp. Nojal SptTBglfeTn', TTir Tf T» 5 PeniHn ca.t 
named - "fslfftr Cloud"" and dwned by 
H, E. Jeffrey. The cat .parried away 
all honors at a recent exhibit in Clere>-
land. 

^Village Without Doctor. 
Without a JbjScksmltfi, doctor e r 

minister, the village of West Warren, 
Mass., has prospered- The' village hsOs-
kten without a doctor for mauiy rears. 

F0CH LEARNS TO SMOKE 

New Tharaughly Enjays Good Briar 
Pipe iouiht rrem Kngllsh Firm. 
Marshal Foch has acquired the Eng

lish habit of smoking. The French do 
not smoke pines, tlay by day Marshal 
Koch saw Field Marshal Hnlg and oth> 
er British generals lniUte vortex of 
the war calmly doing their work he-
Itmd good, big-bowled brlnr plpesv 

Keen nuke'tl- Hnlg whftt it was like to 
smoke n Plpe< He liotight one. Ho BllPtl 
It under careful British mlllttiry in-
stntvtioiu He began the attempt with 
energy and purposeful determination, 
hut r.t first smoked more.matches than 
tobacco. Now, however, he has mas
tered i t and thoroughly enjoys a good 
hrlar which he hits bought from nri 
English firm. 

FINDS LIQUOR IN TRUNK , 

Kansas City WomaiHIs Now Suing 
Terminal Company for Damage*. 

Mrs. Olive Sterling of Kansas City 
pnekea her steamer trunk with dainty 
clothing nnd had It taken to the depot, 
where she cheeked It to Charleston, 
\V. Vsu, where she intended paying 
relatives a visit. On her arrival there. 
Instead of her fine lingerie, dainty 
dresses, etc., «he found inn pint bot
tles of boozp, evidently destined for arf 
Oklahoma bootlegger. She will bring 
suit agnlnst, the Knn«ns City Terminal 
company for damages as a result of 
the mlx-tip. 

Woman la Dtputy Shtrlff. 
A woman has been named deputy 

sheriff -of Cumberland county, Maine. 
Mrs. Mary S. Burnham has taken the 
•ath of office and assumed her.duties. 
Mrs. Burnham lias had much experi
ence In police' work. 81»e .was matron 
of the Portland police department for 
a ntlmher Of years and had much to 
do In the Use of investigating for the 
Soctery for the Protection of Children* 

or not, or wore a serious smile, hut 
his eyes twinkled merrily as we arose 
from the meadow Into the unknown 
ether. 

Sublime Sinsatlan. 
"The earth seemed to foe dropping 

tway from us, rather than that we 
were moving. I had previously told 
the old kid that i t was my first trip 
aloft, and because of that I would 
rather not have him try any antics 
with his steed for fear of upsetting. 
ray digestive apparatus; so, without 
mishap we climbed, coasted and re
mained motionless, then 'climbed 
again. . . .-

"If one can call a sensation 'b«aa< 
tiful' this would be- the place to use 
that word. .A more beautiful, serene 
or sublime sensation cannot be found 
on land or sea. It makes a fellow feel 
all though he were suspended txvm 
heaven by a manlla rope aad that one 
of the angels wer« swinging aim 
around. 

"Once In a while the top of s»m« 
church steeple would be caught IK- the 
sun's rays and reflect back a sharp 
ray of light, which only aMed to the 
novelty of the eveat, X wu thus 
amusing myself by taking a 'glance 
downward once in a while, but akever 
for very long at a tl'm'ew The esarth 
seemed like a relief map or a . me
chanical drawing of some sort, I was 
rudely awakened just about that time 
by Archie sticking up hts Index finger 
and glancing at the 'ometer.' I forgot 
just what kind of an 'ometer' It wss,-
but I ' read, on It, to my amsi'ctnent, 
that, we were up In the air 5,000 x*eet{ 
n mile In the air and I felt as safe aa 
though I had been riding first class In 
some French Vliemln de fer* (railway 
train). 

•We were gliding along at the rat* 
bf just 100 miles an hour, hut the 
earth didn't seem to he retreating that 
fast. 

Prepares for Worst 
"But, hist! the plot thtckjsns. Upon 

commencing the downward glide I no
ticed n peculiar twinkle In .the ojptlcs 
of Archie, and I prepared for the 
worst. I knew he was going t o try 
something, and sure enough he pointed 
the nose of the consanied chsrlot of 
his right down toward terra firms, 
and if I hadn't been buckiea "in 
tighter'h a clam In that guni-foOSied 
bucket I'd have been left far be-hindt 
probably hanging oti-to one coth^r of 
the new moo» or landed on one o f the 
race tracks of Saturn 

"At any rate, the sensation yon get 
when you come down on a fSstt ele
vator hni absolutely nothing on this 
sensation. 5Iy entrails^ IrutfudJnjK my 
gullet, were camped right oh (lie- roof 
of my month, and, although Hits nose 
dive of his only lasted a minute Or two, 
It seemed as though it must have been 
at least two. months. But the tobog
gan finally righted itself and we coast
ed a good ten miles before the pro
peller started its monotonous humming 
again 

"Oh. it was a gay life, hot he didn't 
try any more" tactics, but volplaned to 
the earth as beautifully a s a chicken 
takes a dust bath, and i t was only 
an hour after we had started until we 
landed again in ' almost the Identical 
spot from which tffe> ascent hid beeb 
made." f'--^' 

. Banquets six Canaries. 
Six canary birds were the guests at 

h banquet given In a Pittsburgh bo
te! on New Tear's eve by Miss Katie 
Ouilfoyle, an aged employee of the hos-
telly* The feast was made lip of tea 
and crackers, the birds pecking at bits 
of cTHeifeT* hehi-by Miss Oailfoyle be-
tween her lips. Miss -Guilfoyle has 
been at "ner* present employment for 
68 years. f •> • " ' * > ' 

• i - ' ' " -

'Takea Patent Medicine, Dlts. 
A coroner^ influest has been ordered 

Into the death of Hugh' McHahon, 
sixty, of. St. Louis, who died follow* 
log the taking of a dose of patent 
eiitfgh mealelae. 

Demand fer Katsrlal Wttha«t 
Whleh He Chinese e-uasral Cere- , 

meny. la Cemaltte. 

The Swatow aiitriot is prpba% 
the largeai producing center of Joss 
paper in China. Its average annual 
export amount* to half the total ex
port from all China, In'aflditJoa % 
supplying the local demand^ the iol-
lowing amounts were exported; Ty* -
ill,^33 poutjdii valued at %\&*r 
«80, in m*, W4 y,WMO0 poundv 
valued at $1,071,331, in 1»17. Afcoat 
one-halt ot the export waaj iat te-. 
rlongkong, Sianj, Straits Stttle-
anentf and Butch Sadie*. ,, 

Southwestern Fukien, ssapptiaiikia 
district witb?ih« paper for ^eatao 
per miking, Onlj the loirsat_i 
third quality, paper ia need.'" 
district is the ehief center U the: j 
duetry. • • ""' 

The manufaetare of jeea plpar % 
a simple proceea. Tin foil a i l thf 
paper are ent i s the daairea'aisaa 
and shapes—-usually spare aad » 
abeet ef tin foil ia pasted ea eae s i * 
of the paper, l a One »heet it W soa{ 
to the retailer, and it is he iria> 
makes it into the common farm e l 
"shoe* of sycee" or ether fonae, tlat 
yellow representing gold and i k i 
gray ailver. It It owned "by tb* Cbi-. 
nese at funerals, at lervicea' for l a * 
dead, etc,—Consular Report*. v " 

WfUMNQ TO IHAHI. ,*'''-"*••' 

A registrant from the mining see-
tion of Kevada: w*« #*#» a 'ftVMt* 
berctl ticket to present to thJae***" 
amining physician. Before hii turpi-
came tlie miner had imbibed so free
ly that he' wsa slightly hilariowfc. • 
When the physician extended hi* 
hand for the j ticket - the nuner 
grajped it'and snook it heartily, 

"You'fe been drinking," asserts*" 
ttie doctor, angrily. 'Tffate yott ,m. 
W|t!e in yoilr pocke^ BOWJ" ' v -

"Sotry to «*y I ain't, doc, but ft'-
Lhad you'd, be welcomtHo a drtnk.*-

ICE WOt FAR FROM ROtlB. 

the harTcstlng of thousands i&] 
tons of ice in the high Sierra moon-, 
tains with a temperature ranging 
well below zero,, while, a t the sente 
tmie .ohlj t few irrilt* away in the 
^ajleyi; orangca, leinon*^ grapefruit' 
aria other fruit* associated with -
tropical countries are* heing picked 
i n commercial miantitiea,' |» going- ^ 
on in Nerada* county, eastern CJili* 
fornia, at "the present time. -

•AD TO ABOVTv %*• 

45 Cara In Wllsah Party. 
That a fleet of 46 cars are attached 

to President Wilson's party, now tour^ 
Ing feurope, is the news xeeeiTfed st 
Bucyrus, O. The Information" comes 
from Private Oarlen Fairchild of- that 
city. He is with Motortruck Repair 
tJnlt- 306, and Is one of the men |p> 
Charge'of tt»e*eet^-=-v--. -^ J , 

Bags Trumpeter Swan, ' 
The State Normal Training Mu«nm 

of Tfotural History at Ptttsburg^Kan., 
has a rare bird in the shape of a tram-
peter swan, rare in this northern jail-
tude. It was killed by * young man 
while huntlhg.on the Spring rlrer. He 
took; It to MTeral local natursllsts be
fore It "was Meatlne^. '' :', , " \'" 

"fouriati are act being eaoour> 
aged to visit Europe at present" ,' ~' 

rflmt?1* trna. And yoU-JaW»'»*>.• 
idea how some peopW fret shwt i t ; 
I . OTerheard a'debutante aayiag tha- ] 
other day that by tfte time aha aaad;' 
ananuna got to France, not tady> 
would all the aouyeniri he,|wie» W t j 
erren the shell craferJ Would"joe filed; 
mp."—Birmingham Age-Bt*rald,; "-, 

Si wom-rya MUNKM T n i u . 

There- are «>Odp><W0 acres of «si»> r 
dttcing cultivated rtbber-trae* ha^ja^vl 
world,* Qt-\^,l&i^1^lifc\'' 
Bfider JBriti*h_ooBtl*6i._ The-'Aiaiiet'^ 
Value of the share* lepreiwntingjftli"! 
hnmeMe-acrelige-wiaiin--:"'" '"''""" 
aMOordfag te the 
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